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SiC-based ceramic composites are currently being considered for use in fuel cladding tubes
in light-water reactors. The joining of SiC ceramics in a hermetic seal is required for the
development of ceramic-based fuel cladding tubes. In this study, SiC monoliths were
diffusion bonded using a Ti foil interlayer and additional Si powder. In the joining process,
a very low uniaxial pressure of ~0.1 MPa was applied, so the process is applicable for
joining thin-walled long tubes. The joining strength depended strongly on the type of SiC
material. Reaction-bonded SiC (RB-SiC) showed a higher joining strength than sintered SiC
because the diffusion reaction of Si was promoted in the former. The joining strength of
sintered SiC was increased by the addition of Si at the Ti interlayer to play the role of the
free Si in RB-SiC. The maximum joint strength obtained under torsional stress was
~100 MPa. The joint interface consisted of TiSi2, Ti3SiC2, and SiC phases formed by a
diffusion reaction of Ti and Si.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
SiC-based ceramic composites have been developed for
application in nuclear fuel cladding tubes in light-water re-
actors (LWRs) to enhance safety in case of accidents [1e4].
Replacing the current Zr-based fuel cladding tube with the
SiCf/SiC composite is expected to prevent severe oxidation
and hydrogen release during accidents such as loss-of-coolant
accident or beyond design-basis accident [1]. Despite theung).
sevier Korea LLC on beha
mons.org/licenses/by-ncadvantages of SiC ceramics over Zr-based alloys, one of the
major concerns regarding their use in LWRs is the hermetic
seal for the fuel rod. A technology for gas-tight end-plug
joining should be developed because SiC ceramics cannot be
welded.
There are a number of conventional and advanced tech-
niques for joining SiC to SiC. SiC-based joints can be fabricated
by either SieC reaction bonding [5] or pyrolysis of preceramic
polymers [6]. Besides, interlayermaterials other than SiC-basedlf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1 e Schematic illustration of the sample dimensions
used for the joining of SiC to SiC.
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well as lower the process temperature. The joining methods
vary depending on the interlayer type (e.g., diffusion bonding
using reactivemetals [7e12], transient eutectic phase [13], glass
ceramics [14,15], solid-state reaction using the TieSieC com-
pound [16,17], and brazing using low-activation eutectics
[18,19]). These joining mechanisms can be realized using
various processes such as hot pressing [7e10,13], conventional
sintering [15], laser beam scanning [11,14,19], and spark plasma
sintering [12,17]. Among the many approaches suggested,
however, only a few methods are appropriate for a nuclear
environment. A hermetic seal for nuclear fuel cladding could be
achieved by diffusion bonding using metallic interlayers as it
could provide a defect-free joint interface [9,10]. In addition, a
recent investigation of the radiation tolerance of various SiC
joints revealed that diffusion-bonded SiC possesses high resis-
tance to neutron irradiation up to 3 dpa at 500C [20]. These
studies suggest that diffusion bonding is a promising method
for joining SiC to SiC for use in nuclear applications.
In this study, diffusion bonding using a Ti interlayer was
investigated for joining SiC ceramics. Successful joining of SiC
by a hot-pressing method using a Ti interlayer has been re-
ported previously [7e10]. A higher stress was required for the
high-quality joining of SiC. For application in LWR fuel clad-
ding tubes, however, the processing pressure used for joining
has to be minimized so as not to damage the thin-walled
ceramic tube. The Ti interlayer forms TiSi2 and Ti3SiC2 pha-
ses at the joining interface via a diffusion reaction with SiC
[7e10], and thereby produces SiC-to-SiC bonding. Incidentally,
these phases can be obtained by the reaction of Si and Ti at
much lower pressure and temperature owing to the low
melting point of Si (Tm ¼ 1,414C) [21,22]. Therefore, Si was
used as an interlayer material in combination with Ti in an
attempt to reduce the applied stress in the joining of SiC. The
minimal loading to the SiC joining assembly, which amounts
to ~0.1 MPa, was applied by the sample fixture. The joining
strength andmicrostructural developmentwere examined for
various compositions of the interlayer materials.Uniaxial Pressing
SiC
Interlayer
1,450–1,510 C (1 h)
Vacuum: <10–5Torr
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Fig. 2 e Process conditions of uniaxial loading for the
joining of SiC to SiC.2. Materials and methods
Two types of commercial silicon carbides made by different
manufacturing processes were purchased: (1) reaction-
bonded SiC (RB-SiC, Inocera, Yongin, Korea) and (2) sintered
SiC (Hexoloy, Saint-Gobain Ceramics, Niagara Falls, NY, USA).
Bulk SiC plates were machined to produce a specified joining
specimen, as shown in Fig. 1. The specimen was designed to
be tested by a torsion test to evaluate the joining strength. The
specimen was hexagonal in shape and contained a drilled
ring-type joining area. The inner and outer diameters of the
ring-type specimen were 6 mm and 8 mm, respectively. As
interlayer materials, a commercially available pure titanium
foil (50 mm in thickness, Alfa Aesar, USA) and pure silicon
powder (<44 mm in particle size, Alfa Aesar) were prepared. To
join SiC to SiC, the Ti foil was cut and inserted between the
ring-type joining surfaces of the SiC specimens. Some of the
samples were prepared by adding Si powder at the interlayer.
Si powder (3e15mg) was placed on the Ti foil inside the drilled
SiC. The assembled materials were aligned using a samplefixture and placed in a vacuum furnace. SiC-to-SiC joiningwas
conducted at 1,450e1,510C for 1 hour under a vacuum of less
than 105 Torr (Fig. 2). A uniaxial load of ~0.1 MPa was applied
during the joining process. This value is equivalent to ~220 g in
weight, which was a sufficient weight to be applied by the
sample fixture.
To evaluate the joining strength, a torsion test was per-
formed according to ASTM F1362 (Standard Test Method for
Shear Strength and Shear Modulus of Aerospace Glazing
Interlayer Materials). A torsion test using ring-type samples
was recommended to produce the most reliable test results
for SiC-to-SiC joints [20,23]. Because the two ring-type speci-
menswere bonded, the result was used directly for the torsion
test. The bonded SiC samples were fastened using a pair of
self-centering three-jaw chucks. One of the chucks was fixed,
and the other was linked to a rolling axis connected to a
crosshead in a universal mechanical testing machine (Instron
3367, Norwood, MA, USA) by a steel wire and pulley. The
applied torsional stress was measured by a load cell attached
to the crosshead.
For amicrostructural analysis, cross-sectional sampleswere
cut from the SiC joints using a diamond wheel cutter. The
samples were mounted in a polyurethane resin, and then
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diamondparticles. Thepolished sectionsof theSiC-to-SiC joints
were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM;
Magellan 400, FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA). A backscattered electron
detector, which allows the assignment of different contrast
levels todifferentphases in themicrostructure,wasusedduring
imaging. The composition of the observed phases was deter-
mined using an energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscope (EDS)
attached to the SEM. In addition, the constituent phases at the
interlayer were confirmed by an X-ray diffraction (XRD, Rigaku,
USA) analysis of the fracture surface of the joint samples.0
0 10 20 30
Displacement (mm)
Sintered SiC
(Hexoloy)
Reaction-
boned
SiC
Fig. 4 e Torsional stresses of SiC joints and appearance of
fracture surface after the torsion test for two types of SiC,
that is, reaction-bonded SiC and sintered SiC. Ti foil was
used as an interlayer material.3. Results
To join SiC to SiC, a uniaxial pressure of ~0.1 MPa was applied
at 1,450e1,510C for 1 hour in vacuum (Fig. 2). Because ring-
type specimens were used for the joining, the joining
strength was evaluated by a torsion test. The torsional stress
on the SiC joint could be calculated as:
t ¼ ro$T=I ¼ ro$rp$F
.p
2

r4o  r4i

(1)
where t is the maximum torsional stress, T (¼rp$F) is the tor-
que at a pulley of radius rp, F is the force due to rotation of the
pulley, and I is the moment of inertia of ring-type specimens
with outer and inner radii of ro and ri, respectively.
Fig. 3 shows the torsional strength of the SiC joint samples.
These samples were fabricated using RB-SiC and a Ti foil
interlayer. The joining strengthwasmeasured for two samples
joined at each temperature (1,450C, 1,480C, and 1,510C). At a
joining temperature of 1,450C, joining strengths of 5.5 MPa
and 14.5 MPa were obtained for the two samples. A large dif-
ference in the joining strength was observed. As the joining
temperature increased to 1,480C and 1,510C, however, the
joining strength increased and the deviation decreased. This
result suggests that homogeneous joining was achieved at the
higher joining temperatures. The average joining strengths of
the samples joined at 1,480C and 1,510C were 30 MPa and
32 MPa, respectively. The difference in the average joining0
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Fig. 3 e Variations in torsional stresses of SiC joints for
joining temperatures of 1,450e1,510C. Reaction-bonded
SiC was joined using a Ti foil interlayer.strengths obtained at 1,480C and 1,510C was insignificant
compared with the deviation in the strength between joint
samples (~10 MPa).
Fig. 4 shows the SiC joint strength for the two different
types of SiC, that is, RB-SiC and sintered SiC. The samples
were joined at 1,480C and 1,510C using a Ti foil interlayer.
These temperatures were chosen because larger values of the
joint strength were found at 1,480C and 1,510C, as shown in
Fig. 3. A joining strength of 36e38MPawas obtained for RB-SiC
(larger values of the joint strength at 1,480C and 1510C from
Fig. 3 were represented). By contrast, sintered SiC samples
revealed a very low joining strength of ~6 MPa. RB-SiC joints
showed amuch higher joining strength than sintered SiC. The
major difference between RB-SiC and sintered SiC is the ex-
istence of free Si. RB-SiC consists of SiC grains and an Si ma-
trix phase, which contains free Si amounting to 5e15 vol.% as
a matrix phase, whereas sintered SiC does not contain these.
The fracture surfaces of the joint samples are also shown in
Fig. 4. Most parts of the samples were broken at the joining
interface. The fracture surface was smooth in RB-SiC, and
constituent phases of SiC and Si were distinguishable as
different contrasts. In the sintered SiC, layers of stepped
structures were observed; these layers contained the
elemental Ti according to an EDS analysis.
The joining strength of sintered SiC was very low (~6 MPa)
when only the Ti foil was used at the interlayer. To increase
the joining strength of sintered SiC, the diffusion reaction of
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Fig. 7 e Result of X-ray diffraction measurement of the
fracture surface of sintered SiC joined using Ti foil
interlayer with additional Si.
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Fig. 5 e Torsional stresses of SiC joints with various
amounts of additional Si supplied on the Ti foil interlayer.
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the addition of Si in the form of a powder at the interlayer.
Fig. 5 shows the joint strength of sintered SiC with
various amounts of Si added at the Ti interlayer. When
additional Si was supplied, the joining strength increased to as
high as 100 MPa depending on the interlayer compositions. At
100MPa of torsional stress, the joint sample broke through the
bulk SiC without debonding at the interlayer. A controlled
mass of Si powder was placed on the Ti foil interlayer. How-
ever, the amount of Si could not be specified in Fig. 5 because
the reacted volume of Si was notmeasurable (part of the Ti foil
is not in contact with the SiC monolith because of the ring-
type sample geometry of the SiC. Melted Si would react with
the Ti foil, but part of the Si would form a joining interface
with the Ti in contact with the SiC monolith).Fig. 6 e Microstructure and elemental distributions of Si and Ti
interlayer with additional Si.Fig. 6 shows the interfacial microstructure and elemental
distribution of sintered SiC joined using a Ti foil interlayer
with additional Si. According to the microstructure, at least
three phases were observed. The Si-rich phase (gray) was
identified as Si that remained unreacted in the joining pro-
cess. Several SiC grains (dark phase) were formed within the
interlayer. The Ti-rich phase (bright phase) was measured as
13.1Ce57.1Sie29.8Ti (in at.%) by EDS. The phase is close to
TiSi2; however, some carbon is also present.
Because the exact carbon content could not be measured
using EDS, the XRD pattern was examined, as shown in Fig. 7,
to identify the phase. The analysis was conducted on the
fracture surface revealing the joining interface. There were
more than three phases. Phases of SiC, TiSi2, and Ti3SiC2 wereat the joint interface of sintered SiC joined using Ti foil
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y 4 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1 0 0 9e1 0 1 4 1013identified; there are also other phases that donotmatch known
phases. There is no evidence of metallic Ti at the interface. All
the Ti reacted to form the TiSi2 and Ti3SiC2 phases. In addition,
the diffusion of Si and C from SiC monoliths developed the SiC
phase within the interlayer.4. Discussion
The joining strength of RB-SiC was much higher than that of
sintered SiC when only the Ti foil was used at the interlayer
(Fig. 4). Because sinteredSiCdoesnot contain freeSi, the joining
interface in sintered SiC should be formed by the diffusion re-
action between the SiC (monolith) and the Ti (interlayer). By
contrast, RB-SiC contains freeSi,which canpromoteadiffusion
reaction at the joining interface because joining is performed
above themelting point of Si. Therefore, the joining strength of
sintered SiC could be increased by the addition of Si powder on
the Ti interlayer. The diffusion reaction between the Ti inter-
layer and SiC monoliths was promoted by the melted Si at the
interface. However, the amount of Si powder to be added could
not be specified because the reacted volume of Si did not
depend on the initial amount of Si powder.
At the joining interface, SiC, TiSi2, and Ti3SiC2were formed.
Because the TiSi2 phase has the lowest melting point in the
TieSieC system, the formation of TiSi2 is expected after the
diffusion reaction between Ti and Si. The formation of SiC and
Ti3SiC2, by contrast, requires the diffusion of C from the SiC
monolith. Ti3SiC2 was themajor phase obtainedwhen SiCwas
joined using a Ti interlayer by hot pressing [7e10]. Ti3SiC2 is
expected to improve the joint integrity of SiC owing to its high
mechanical toughness. By contrast, Si and TiSi2 are brittle
phases, and their formation should be suppressed. In the
current investigation, mixed phases were obtained at the
interlayer. Because the formation of Ti3SiC2 depends on the
processing pressure [22], an increase in the applied pressure is
recommended for better microstructural development.
The applied pressure, however, cannot be increased too
much for the joining of LWR fuel cladding tubes, as the tubes
are very thin (0.58 mm) and long (4 m). Therefore, pressureless
joining technologies are being developed. Brazing is one such
pressureless joining method. For the fabrication of SiC-to-SiC
joints, various braze filler materials such as low-activation
eutectics [18,19], reactive metals [7,8], and glass ceramics
[14,15] were developed. In addition, a laser beam was intro-
duced as a heat source to melt the filler materials [11,14,19]. In
this study, the melting of Si at the SiC-to-SiC interface was
used, as in the case of brazing. However, themetallic interlayer
of the Ti foil reacted in a solid-state phase by the facilitation of
the diffusion bonding of SiC. Diffusion bonding generally pro-
duces a tight joining of materials. It has been suggested that
minimal loading using Ti and Si interlayer materials is a
promising fabrication method for LWR fuel cladding tubes.5. Conclusion
The SiC-to-SiC joints were fabricated by diffusion bonding
using a Ti foil interlayer with additional Si. When additionalSi was not supplied, the joining strength of sintered SiC was
much lower (~6 MPa) than that of RB-SiC (> 35 MPa). The
higher strength of RB-SiC is explained by the promotion of a
diffusion reaction between the Ti interlayer and free Si in
RB-SiC. The joining strength of sintered SiC was increased
by the addition of Si at the Ti interlayer to play the role of
the free Si in RB-SiC. At the joining interface, TiSi2 and
Ti3SiC2 were formed by a diffusion reaction of the metal Ti
foil and Si melt. The diffusion-bonded SiC joints revealed a
high joining strength. The investigated process of minimal
loading for the joining of SiC is also applicable to LWR fuel
cladding tubes.Conflicts of interest
All authors have no conflicts of interest to declare.
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